
THE BABE Bill CHAMPIONSHIP.
The Great Match between the Atlantic

and AthleticClubs.

The return match for the championship of' the United States between the Athletics ofthis city, and theAtianticsof Brooklyn NewYork, took place yesterday afternoon, onthe grounds at Fifteenth and Columbia ave-nue. The crowd of spectators in attend-ance was in no way to be compared withthat of the previous match, which wasbroken up by the outside pressure, a fewweeks ago. The number of persons, includ-ing ladies and gentlemen, within the enclo-sure, numbered between three and fourthousand, while the numbers upon the out-side, including those perched upon thehouse-tops, trees, fences and high groundsprobably reached double the numbernamed. The best of order and good humor
' prevailed throughout the contest: thefriendsof both clubs at times evincing their feel-

« ings by outbursts of applause. A large po-lice force was on hand on the inside, midwith the aid of the ground committeethe field was kept perfectly clear. MrTheo. Bomeisler, of the Eureka Base-bali•Club, of Newark, New Jersey, acted asumpire.
The Atlantics arrived' upon the groundsabout two o’clock, and in a short time an-nounced themselves ready for the contestPlay began at twelve minutes Jpast twoo clock. The Athletics having won the tosssent theAtlantics to the bat. B “

FIBST INNINGS.Atlantic. Pearce, Start and Crane wereneatly relieved msuccession, thetwoformeron foul tips by Cockney, and Crane at firs tn^6
h
by Kll® efel(ier

> leaving Smith on sec-ond base, with no runs.AtAietic.—Klinefelder led off with a fairhit to second base, but was too slow in hismotions and was captured on the first-Mcßride was nabbed by Ferguson; Reachrescue, and by astronghitto left field, made bis first base and after-wmds the third on a bad throw by Millsand finally came home on a pass; Wilkinsgot in a goodone toright field, going tothe

S® by Galvin, closed the innings, thescore standing 1 toO infavorof the Athletics.SECOND INNINGS.Atlantic.—Chapman made his first on ahit to second base, and to the seoond on apass; Galvin drove Chapman to the thirdand made hisv first; Pratt was taken’fayCockney; Klmefelder nabbed Fergusonand by a misjudgment gave Chapman hisrun, he putting the ballto pitcher instead of
•

sent Galvin home on a hit tofi
,

e]d, but was nabbed by Pike on aball fielded from Dockney. Side out withtwo runs.
Athletic.—Dockney struck out: Sensender-fer caught by Ferguson on afoul; Fisler gotm a low grounder to centre, reaching hisfirst, and afterwards the third on a passwhen he was left by Pike, who was takenby Start. No runs, the scorestanding two to one infavor ofthe Atlantics

third innings.
Attentic-Pearce was again fielded byPike to Klmefelder; Smith got to his firstwhen Start, getting in a cloud searcher wasbadly muffed by Gaskill; the baUcaml-JktfnnitoB0 band > butHe dropped it, The

"Mto M*hJi0W ft?P^ed tohave warmed~?L o theu work; the word was givenHands around;” Crane got to the second®™ d'ng. Smith and Start home; Chapmanmade his second, forcing Crane home, andwas himself in turn brought in by Galvinon a nice baU to centre; Prlttwas/ell takenby Reach; Ferguson got to the first, and016 B6cond, sending Gal-vm to third; Mills presuming too far onCoekney was taken on a foul, which closed ;the side with four runs, leaving Fergusonon second and Galvin on third. B IAthletic,—KlinefeldercaughtbyGalvinon ia neat strike to centre; Mcßride by Cranemade bis first on a weakb’* t°, tblrd ; '-hen to second on anotherby Wilkins broughtBeach home on a low strike to second, andStolid Bl^.?.dropped at third base. Q»e side
rHn > the score standing sixto two, still in favor of {he Atlantics. 6 1

FOURTH INNINGS.
t 0 the fiist, and was

sent him- to theto tbe first >sending Pearce-io the third, while Smith was run out onsecond; a had muff by Reach and Kline-Seni raß ® -° the first, and afterwardsthud, and Start home; Chapman got to hishome on a miss by
$a

.

ngy foul by Dockney,Selded by Reach andKlinefelderdosed the side with three runs, leavingChapman on third. The game now stood
“/?-• Tfongs looked bluefor the Athletics;
w. ?wa,torlai^itted that tbe game wasi®B*’8*’ tfiattbe best that could be done wouldbe a manful effort tokeep down the score of!5eir

« °PP°Pents . Animated by this feelingthe Athletics went to the bat. “

GashiU oa a strike to- secondgot to his second; Dockney went to thethirdon a tremendous hit to left, drivmg Gtaskm ■=Sensenderfer got to his secofdLfcrc-1b°me ; Ksler followed with abeautiful hit to centre, sending Sense™* Ar-fer home, and starting on his run amidstthe most vociferous applause,
thfrd^base 8 the^l?*0™188 he neared the

Jto. IS&T.s’ToKSSSSbase, and started on the home stretch thewhole audience, rising to their o«, £!
cleared the home bale; the chJ?L™token up by those on theoutside,ImdllKfor several minutes. This was the onlvhemerun made. Pike was then retireda foul by Mills. Klinefelder got to the firston a low hit between first ana second base,and was sent home by Mcßride, who gottoBis thud by a “smasher” toBeach made bis second on a fair hit to left’sending Mcßride home, and following on aby, Ferguson.. Wilkins wmou

.

t on the first by Ferguson, Gas-kill, by a low drive to left, gotto the firstand then to’ the thirdon a pass, where hewas left by Dockney, who again went om
?Btbr n

ee8f *es. ThesidemadeseZrunsthe ?, core standlng nine to nine. ’

All was now excitement; the At Mot™h*gan
.

hopes of winning, whilemany oftheir friends became quite assanlguine as.they weredespondentBeforeof the Brooklyn delegation began tofwfJ8ns of nervousness, but the plate/showed nothing but tbe same undauntedfirmness, .though we thought we could de-tect a nervous twitching of Pratt as holowed the rapidly-succeeding ballsfrom th«ba f of those & had prided Sel? uponfoiling. The excitement now was intense
pared Parts °f the field, and everybody pre-paredt° watcb “ore closely the details of
and t™?} n

Dd
-

the batting of the preceding
terrifto ni! 10^8 ln“ngs was or the mosf
excitA fho

h
f ? ?ter’ aF d well calculated toSatpitch. gB °f tiespectators to the

fifth innings,
fielded by Reaeh was

reached the fiwt 0n hlt to «gbt
on a miss bv Safterwards to thethird
Pearceby PiLA63 fi°aUy home;
cloßed tbLi^ uahno

d
ne

B“f by Wilkins,

. Sf to the *™thome on anothe^LiUDbfv andsnbseqaonUy ,also missed Pislerbase; Pike was reHr«H bissecondWent tothe first base ami^a Kiinefelder
second base, Pja ip-

’ a 3d on a pass to thewas fielded out by #mt? T>P
mt,: Moßridefirst base on a miss hi 26 ?’0 !1 Sot ta theElinefelder. home; WilkinsGalvin, sending

Arcing Reach base;tow hit of Gaskili. between fe 3 Al* on
d base, who himself wenfto n?nd

c
and

flerwards second, byV^;

THB DAILY EVENINGBUIItETIN.~PHILAfIBLPHIA, TUESDAY; OCTOBER 23. 1866.Dockceyoutby Ferguson,, closed the in-mng. leaviDg Gaskill on:the third: having
10runsi *he score now standing ifolOin favor of the AthleUc. Matters nowlooked cheerful for the Athletic.

; SIXTH INSINGS.A tianttc.—Start and Crane nabbed re-spectively by Pike and Sensenderfer instyle. Chapman got a good one past firstD&se, on h© m&ds, hi* third and wascaptured beautifully by Mcßrideand Dock-
oSier ° ôsed side with an-

-atAtefcc.--Opened with Sensenderfer hit-ting strong to the left, making first: Fisler
! a clipper over third base, making hissecond; Pike got to the second on astrikesending Fisler to third, and Sen-Klinefelder made his firstbit centre, forcing Fisler and Pikehome, and going himself to third on twopassed balls; Moßride now got in with oneI of his daisy cutters to left, going to-the

VnnDd e
,

ndlng KUnefelderS home;
l.c tot,and made hissecondI on a pass, Mcßride going to the third andhome 6 strik’e doleft, Reach "reaching” his third- Gaskin

Wns tn
bringing Reach and Wil-mfmw’oDd Soing to his* second on. a

«

by Crane; Dockney went to the second
third

b
nn

mUff by G?ivin - and afterwards toon an oyer-throw by Crane, giving iSrfmid ’>

a t^lly; th«y now had "hand!I aild no
.

He outi When Sensenderfer»w?e?oed a? am> aEd was fielded fromI short, stop; Fisler, on a “ clear nipper” be-I tween second and third, sent Hockney home II u
Dd J?ade b',s second, and was brought inby ahit of Pike, to left; Klinefelder got .toI J?,® b/st; Mcßride sent Pike home, andI' to second; Reach got to his first,I Mcßride to second, and Klinefelder went II in*o retirement s home base, Mcßride and II 5?a

,

each making a base on passed balls-I Wilkins nowmade his first onthree strikes’I and afterwards to second on a pass.Mcßride Ihome and Reach to third; Gaskill nowI struck out, closirg theinnings with 12 runsleaving Reach on third and Wilkin., 0n
• second; the batting on this inning is uapar Ialleled in the history of base ball, when thequality of the pitching is considered; theplay now stood 26 to 10, still in favor of theAthletic* I

SEVENTH. INNINGS.
Atlantic.—Galvin taken in superb styleby Fisler; Pratt got to the first on a short

?om short stop; Ferguson went tothe first on three called balls, and after-wards to his third on a miss by Reach-Pratt home; Mills went outon three strikedFerguson came mon Pearce’s hit to short-stop; Smith got m a grounder between firstand second, bat was fielded by Reach toKlinefelder, leaving Pearce on second basemaking tworuns. ’

Athletic.—Dockney captured by Mills-Sensenderfer to second; Fisler to first driv-ing Sensenderfer home; Pike was gobbledby Crane; Klinefelder struck sharp to shortstop, making his first and sending Fislerto second; Mcßride drove Klinefeldertosecond and Fisler home; Reach went to thesecond on a good hit to centre, bringingKlinefelder home, and Mcßride to thethird; a wild throw by Pratt gave Mcßridehis run and Reach home, and went to hl«to ; Gaskill made his ArstonsWketocentre, and going to the second on a passsending Wilkins to third; DockneyTyMillsclosed the innings leaving Wilkins onthe third and Gaskill on the second five
™na> tbe score standing 31 to 12 in favor ofthe Athletic.

On the eighth innings Start was on thefirst base-and Crane was at the bat, whenthe storm which had beenthreateningburstover the field, compelling the- Umpire tocall game with the result of the last innings.The assemblage dispersed very rapidly.Thus has ended the second game of thefamous ball championshipmatches. Belowwe append the score:
THE BCOKE,

ATLANTIC. O. S.Pearce, r. f. 3 1
Smith, s.s. 3 1
Start, Ist b. 2 2
Crane, 2d b. 2 2
Chapman, Lf. 1 2Galvin, c. f. 2 1
Pratt, p. 3 iFerguson, 3d b. 2 1
Mills, c. 3 1

Total,

ATHLETIC. O. B.Klinefelder,lstb,3 4
Mcßride, p. 3 4Reach, 2d b. 0 6Wilkins, s. s. 2 2Qaskill, c. f. 2 2Dockney, c. s 2Sensenderfer,r.f.2 4Fialer, 1, £ 0 5Pike, 3d b. 4 2
Total. 21 3121 12

INNINGS.
a4, 4-

ls> 22- 3d- 4th- sth. 8th. 7thAtlanUe, 0 2 4 3 1 o 9-12Athletic, 1017 5 is tifAtlantic—Fly catches, 12; out on 'h-nlcT-outon bases,lo; struck -

int «
‘

Athletic—F’_ .a u..’ gaji 1; loft on
Out CD K»«- 't? Oatehes, 6; out on fouls, S:tonin’S; owt . 3; left on bases,S.

scorers, Henson and Mulliner.Chaessed with Riot. —Joseph ThaekaraTat
am 8 Samael Tucker were be-Eneu >ester day. and were

Ta.vr„t 0 ail .to.answer the charge of riot.The prosecutor is Mr, James Fally, and the
Ulof which oc-hli 8 house, Moyamenalng avenueand Federal street, at the time of the extraassessments Mr. Falby alleges thathouM was attacked, and pistols were fired

v k .°n ® WJ tness said that Tucker dis-charged apistol inthe directionof thehouse«ndjit was said that Thaekara and Tucker ISofe‘‘T^Tbg
«h

he crowd
,

from which!cries oi Tear the house out” were heard.Young Men’s Christian Association-This Association held a regular meeting

~jm Wiulldiii; Treasurer—TCorresponding Secretary—W B Cnrff™Recording M Hodie-lar Secretary D. Rlt TnW-®B .’ JJega-
of Managers, representing tlre^yarionshgious denominations of which theation is composed, was also chosen

gaa*«,
streets is to be stopped. fwf 1 the
ambulatory musicians were Cratedterday by order of the Mayor. The^Jf 3 '

cautioned against continuing their "enttr8 Itamments” and were discharged! 4 * J
Dishonest Domestic.—Frederica Pri.was committed yesterday ta an SV?ercharge of the larceny of bhtter. egls f the

°th
.

er articles from theresi iour*

of Mr. M. Goldman, No. 1703 GreenwheJs-she had been employed as a d stree.t>

for the past eighteen months.
° -asuestio

Kensington Water.—1nofKensington now receive their ** PeoPle
water from the Schuylkill, the v • supply of
necting the Kensington reser* '©rkofeon-
Connthian avenue basin hay: with the
pleted. : The pumps at theK< -“S keen com-
been stopped. jusington have

Shop Lifting.—Sarahdressed woman, was arre- Green, a well-thelarceny of velvet rib' yesterday for
ofWm. Marks & Co., N iKm from the store
street; She was comir 10 North Eighth

The Lincoln M’ to answer,
closes on Saturday e aMOBiAi Tableaux

yening.
' Diabolical Ing
Frenchman, has v -ftutriTr.—One Perrot, a
strnctive engines- -ivented three terribly ae-
air-gnn firing o —the first, a three-barreled
ute, (he bullet thousand bulletsa min-
without interi a dropping from a hopper
cond is simi' nission into the gun; the se-
and the thi- iar, bat mounted on wheels;
charging t -d is a steam locomotive, dis-per second ffo pound weight of projectiles
dred and i i and capable of killing one hun-dred me • ieventy-two thousand eight hun-man Ws a in twenty-fourhours, if but onecharged a killed to every hundred shots dis-

I*. 0 - -

Georgia.
Life oct-22-—Arthur Williams, hiswife end two daughters were murdered

??nae’ GeofBia. by two freedmen/whobave heen arrested. One of them confessedthat, after wounding Mrs, Williams,“hl i'd?vißhed her. His accomplice killed the fa-ther and daughter with axes. Their obientJmmP,D
.

ey- bQt fouud nbne lt wmdifficult to restrain the people from inflict-ing summary punishmeht. but they wereto the dueTrocess of law.The gold excitement in tha upper conn-ties ofthe State is increasing. Rich ore hasbeen found inLumpkin and HaUbounties
figures

68 of
-

mines have been made at high

A New Orleans,
Ne' Oct.22,-GovernorWellesfed &?m bis tour through thesouthwestern parishes. fo

nnrint C/i,0p prospects'are more favorable,weather*16 lnflaence of ‘be continuedfair

■t) Francis Genois, naval officer under■President Buchanan’s Administration, anda.co-worker m the Democratic party withJobn,Slidell, died yesterday.
Political Itiot m Hageratomi, Maryland-

• One ManKilled.
, Oct. 22.—We have reports
irom Hagerstown, of a serious affair thereon Saturday evening, during a political
meeting held by the unconditional Unionmen. A disturbance occurred and fire-arms-were used, resulting in the killing ofone man, a Conservative, named ' Charles(xali, and senous wounding of two otherparticipants in the meeting.

South Carolina.AuGUSTA,GaOct.22._.Dislrlet meetingsaro being held In. South Caroliia, urgihkthe .Legislature to call a convention to pro-vide for the pecuniary distressof the people
4
by

A
Pr-

eVentlFi? ‘f'c? of Property for debt£ A Greenville (S C.) paper denies that Go-vernor Orr favors the constitutional amend-ment.
“ What we you placing that child onthat quarto dictionary for?” said Mrs Das the pater arranged his littleboy at' thebreakfast table. “Iam,” replied he. “fixingbasis of a sound English education ”

■Yes,” said she, “but yon are beginning atthe -wrong end.” 6

AJtt. *)»«-!«* Kitrava,
comtiniiim'l'.alkbwb axmiTaM LOt KING GLASSES

CHOICE BEATS

ACADEMY Og UUSIR —:-

ITOtIESu£“ arLT“a WAX

J. COWPLAND;
t> near Chert nui

ITALIAN OPERA.
TO-NIGHT, VEMISRASTER WORE:,

THIS (TUESDAY) EVENING, October23 at » '(Serenth Subscription Nteht)
’1 8’

...
POSITIVELY ONLY NIGHTOf Verdi a most celebrated Opera,

VTltb an nneqnaled cast, inclodloeThe highly successful Lyric TragedienneBJSNNORA CARMEIN POTW BQne*

CONDUtJNMt
Li£Klj BELLINI > -axroKticcr.

•10-HORROW Oct
nf( SECOND and rObITXVESY LisTNwkTOXthe brilliantly successful ne^/OneraTHE STAR OF THE rvORTH.
ENTIRELY NEW glPigb APPOINT'-

PAPERHAAGOiGStfe BnTnTT*.

I PAPER HANGING
AND

WINDOW SHADES
AT WHOLESALE.

40 IN. PLAINS. ,

TINE DECOBATIONS,
BOBDEB& MOULDINGSSTAMP GIL IW.

ENGLISH SATINS. *

BLANKS, die.,
IN GBEAT VABIETY.

R. T. HAZZARD,
Begss.ln.lh.lm

S° 819 Arch
S, '

MESTSINCREASED ORCHESTRA -

*
TWO MILITARYBAND®, ' *

<\LED GREAT CAST.

DauilowUz.*...; . ~-aLL-ia A.

Sto—

Natalia
~ —iilG A"?TONUcCiichlmoni””!".!”!!'."””'. Immel RU'aSS?

Raim,ldo-~- -
-

Jf- BALDEB6TON <fe SON nvitvpo txWAX.L PAPfiBS andSQBprtgg PhaSri^iLeHA^i^0
THÜBSDAT AND F-RIDAY,A FAVORITE OPERA

ONSATURDATAFrERNOON.OctT7.at,,
Byun ComlcOwra,

t“Zt 0 S =»«»■NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR RESERVED SEATS.

F. L 0 UK
te^£!££?^oraDyof 1116 Martyr

• otShippers tdSdilth Am.ncn Port.

and efwhich they are the sole receivers In this city,
1THIS MORNriffj

At the Box-office of the Academy a»rtMnaic Store, 832 Chestnnt streltwie® itTrumpler'a
- 1 - —— l vv> - Severnh.TVTEW CH£S,TNDT STKIitT .

Doors open *'*eet,0525?T^IJTH-
»e maTa^:-trh

»•«■
this eveotoif ai?£nt 11481116 pleasuie 10 announce that

, 'Bob thebe nights on&ywill be presented the_

IVORY SHEAF,
ST.LOUIS.

LANGLEY’SCHOICE,
NED'S MTT.TSI,

BUBAL.
PASCAGOULA,

x anti-panic,
GRANITE

LATEST NEW YORK SUCCESS
THE FAST FAMILY.

This Flour is pnt up la the ver> best round hoorpackages and wlil be oold ln lota to suit,

R. J.RIDibELL* 00,
S corner Broad “d Via# streets.

THE PAST FAMILY
THE FAST FAMILY:Aoopyoftbe «**-*-«*.

f ...

,

ORIGINAL MANUSCRIPTOf this pieoe^orchas^^ugu^,,
.

WALLACE S THEATRE. NEW YORTTand Its production, owing to the r&niifirst class stars, has neen delayed nntifUthi?2? 2? rf

HOSTEEEJ IVE AN^VEBEULCAST.
Morafcui Dldto.f Dt orton
Momleurßenoiton...:M. le Yicomtede ch^nro's*“"‘r"M¥rV^.?,

T
U®c

.
k»y

Monsieur JM?,'wei w,S§*rFormichel (his son) .; m?/fl Specimens of .siSiF?M! e°°! ton ' f Jeune France, jutfr
Blanche iiwieir...™!'"™”™'”’" toStHL0

BcseßeooltoDt. vv..... v juiwin
ifesr>o,)er -

Adolphlne (a poor A*Per?vTHURSDAY EVENING Perry
, FIRST TIME IN THIS CnT '

n AtboucicauLT, E«SQ

i

NEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUB
FIRST OF THE SEASON.

Albert C. IfcobeVts,
Dealer in Fine Gt^orieß,

ELEVENTH and VINE STREETS.
‘ MOUNTAIN”

BUCKWHEAT MEAL
'We areagain lh>-eceipt of this superior BuckwheatMeal,which we offer In bags, hall bbls. or bbls.atlower rates thiej last aeaaon. Also, on hand the beatbrands choice, family■FLOUR, at lowest cash prices.

ALLMAN & ZEHNDER,
Fourth and Vine.MBfblSlgtrJKEW,fI .jTCW ABOH STBBg)OP^FisTilMiLY*-

THE FASTBAMILYEtBS.UOHN®BEW
Tbe great Flay in four acts, ?>< w

THE PAST FAMILY,With NewBcenery and Great CHat,Including HBS. jghn drew
AS THE BICH WIDOWConcluding each«?dc]ngwith 4£>'
SA'BaIFS fOUNG >fYwAll the rosnpaay_ln the casta, »T"

Id rehearsal—"WOMEN WILT, T/

War Eagle Silver Mining Company
Of IDAHO, Office ofthe Company, 144 8, FOUSTJStreet, Jyl2tC

6EOBGE PLOWMAB,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

C33 OABTKB BO?REBT
Ana 1« DOCK RTHBET

Machine Work and Kill writingpromptly attend*.
. - ■ , wy-rpi

THIS 23, 1865,
OF

MR. EDWW BOOTH.
wl,h seYera^vStSl^efg^o-
-

' MR. EDWIN 800 iHin his unapproachable impersonation of
Miss SUSAN EMIDTAMr.J B. BOBERTS as Z." taro

- Wedneeday-i-BDWIN BOOTHaa the bthanlw”

MY POLICYIs to execntp all orders for DYEINGand SCOURINGwit*prompmesa and despatch, in the very best manner, at k. w, SMITH'S, 28 NorthFifth Btreet, betweerMarket and Arch. Bei-to.th.s.Sm}

New AMERICAN THEATRE.GREAT SUCCESS OP KATE FIBHER• Return from Ruropewf
every§V!Nt||»s D̂u|day matinee.

BUILDINGS
SIGNOR BLITZwill commence his■ POPULAR ENTERTAINMENTSON WEDNESDAY, POTHER. 17,contlnnlDg every evening and '

•WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY AFTERNOONS,
NEW ILLUSIONS! MIRTH! MYSTERY.VENTRILOQUISM! CANARY MIRDsiAdmission; 25 cents. Children, 15 cents. ReservesSeats. 50 cents. "nervec

EYenlngs begin at 7% o’clock,
Afternoons at 3 o’clock.

WRITING

TOILET
CASES,
needle

k. BOOKS.

Pocket Books,
Portemounalcs,

Cigar Cases,
Portfbllos,

Dressing Cases,
Bankers’ Cases.

;Ladies and Gents'
Satchels and

Travelling Bags,
4n all styles.

B
■5 p vvi
3 * 6 ftP 3 Mkljal

Needlework®
made Into \1Satchels, ll

Pocket ]|
Books, JBio., 40. j&M

ocis-im*
\TBW. ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUR*1.1 ELEVENTH street, above CHESTNUT‘‘THE FAMILY RESORT” '

OPEN FOB THE SEASON.
_.

CAENCBOSS & DIXEY’S HINBTBELS,TheGrratStar Troupeof tbe World, in their GBantETHIOPIAN SOIBEES, SONGS. DANCES NraBUBLKSGUEB, PLANTATION SCENES.’Doors open at 7 o’clock. Commencingat 8 o'clockan2B-3mi_ J.-L. OABNCROSS,Managed

PANNED FRUIT, VEGETABLES,*O.-I,ooo' casesKJ fresh CannedPeaches; 600 cases fresh Canned PineApples: 200 casesfresh Pine Apples In glass; 1,000 casesGreen Corn and Green Peas; 500 cases fresh Plains iDcans; 200 cases fresh green Gages; 500 case 3 Cherries insyrup; 500 cases Blackberries In syrup; 5,0 cases Straw-berries In syrup; EOU cases fresh Pears in syrup; 2000cases canned Tomatoes; 500 cases Oysters,LobstersandClams; 500 cases Boast Beef. Mutton, Veal, Rouds *cForsale by JOSEPH B. BUSSIER * CO., 108 SouthDELAWARE avenue. ■ ' Oc2oPENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS'■ ■ CHESTNUT, above TENTH'upen fram 9 A. M, to SP. IT. **'

Benjamin West’s neat Picture ol CHRIRTlECTED still on exhibition.
13AISIJNS AND I,KMONB—Bunch, Layer ana sootIV less Bnislnn and Malaga Lemons, landing ftonlarkLaPlata, and for sale by JOS, B. BURSTER •’

Tl>.. 108 Snntb Ttclawara avpnn*.

FSTITUTION FOR THE BLIND. Exhibitionevery Wednesday at s« P. M. Admtolon Tmcents. Store, No. ll South Eighth street
0

it*
6

ianary SEED.-Twentyrhva barrels pnms u<u nary Seedin store and for sale by WOBKICAsftPO..Ho,UJ Walnut stiMt 1

retail prygood.

H. STEEL & SON
Have Reduced.

THEIR ENTHUO STOCK OF

BLAOE G-ROUND
COIOEED FIGURED SILKS TO

.... $350. .
' Aten, their entire stock of

*« BO MOIBE ANTIQUES TO $5.
2-INCH LYONS OLOAKINa VELVETS EE-
. DTJCED TO $l5.

FINES CLOAKING VELVETS TO $2O
~ STILL FINER CLOAKING VELVETS

fet713 715 North Tenth St.

: T JR 13MTM. I 'l* Gb S.

MISS EMMA MILLER
Has opened tbenewstore

No. 521 North NINTH Street, above Bace;
with a fresh and complete stock of
STAPLE .TEIMMINQS, HOSIERY, GLOVES etc

rDANOAS

ilQ2<fc OJ3*BTNIJT BTBhF,'P~

E. M. BEEDLIS. £

LACE goods,EMBBOIDEBIES,WHITE GOODS, «

handkerchiefs, veils, N-hiIn great variety andat LOW PBICES. |®|

E. M. NEEDLES.

STOCK BROKER.,

o mwti.t « jgisrj,BaT7r> i>soi

sc! GEO. HENDERSON, JRp! I ■ 1

|! NO. 223 DOCK STREET.

J±. i-biJzJJiLIsL,, .
• 2So. 147 NORTH EIGHTH STREETEast side, above Cherrvstreet

*

IWSSS””' FAiLand WINTER
Vests and Drawers.

‘andDnre^6' Clonded' Qtey °“d Bed Merino Shirts
Boy»f lierino Shirts and Drawer?.Hosiery. Gloves Suspenders. Ties sc*rft ?

°“b“<l Rnd mtMle *® ortf»-’
*

ocis-3m
I\Tc/llL'a. TO LAJDIiS..,wpOD offer this day. from recentauctions, tie following goods, at low prices;

cilolcB shades.! *25 toll 75
and p 61111 ■ PoIilil19" magnificent, fl 62*f, }i 75

Plain Wool Poplins, all shades.
I'ltured Cashmeres, small figures, choice.Dress Gooes, in great variety.
A splendid line of Black Alpacas. 60m 44 toll 25rail and oysmlnoat 7C2 ARCH street.
„

u'vir. HAUL. a CO., as booth second Street,

Heavy Colored Bilks.
*

antfßBeal Irish PoplfnaJSSFrench and German Poplins.BlackGooda in great variety.
jgoche Uohg and Sqnare Shawls.

CLOTHS AJTP CASSIORIgm.

CLOTHS FOR MEN’S WEAR.
CLOTHS FOH BOY’S WEAR.
CLOTHS FOR LADIES’ WEAR

We wonldrespecitally call the attention ofpersons
Inseaichof CLOTHS ana CASSIMERES lo ouras-eortment.

DU HADWA.Y & DODSON
IT. W. col*. Sdcond and Market.

UNDERTAKERS
AND OTHERS SUPPLIED WITH

BLACK CLOTHS FOB COFFIN
FUBFOBEB.

Havrngjustreceived a large lot o( BLACK CLOTHSat a low price, wewoald respectfully call theattentionof Undertakers to the above.

DU HADWAt & DODSON,
N. W corner Second and Market.

Cloths, Cassimeres and Overcoatings>
For Hen and Bey’s Wear, at

DU HADWAY & DODSON’S,
N. W. cor. SECOND and MABKBT.

ssysfsssassg?
at 6 per «“* toteresi, without *ny

a
Orders executed In New York, Boston wjdjwa.

v v>
A

.. ■ ■
& SPECIALTY, 3

SMITH, RANDOLPH 6 C0„
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

I# South ThirdiL, | S-jfaoaa
Philadelphia. | Sew Tork.

STOCKS AND GOLD
EOTOHT AHD BOLD OH OOHUUHSIO

IHTKBXBT AIiUWRD OH DDOBHI,

banking house
* OJE7-

113 and 214 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD’A.
Dealers-in all Goverameat Securities

m-5 20*8 WASTED
IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW.

CLOTHS FOR LADIES’ COATINGS,
BLACK AND FANCY COLOBS.

DU HADWAY & DODSON,
N. W. cor. Second and Market.ocl6 tu,tb,s UJ

nL° AIJD VESTINGS.JAHEB& LKic Invite the attention oftheir friendsana others to their large and well assorted stock ofGoods; adapted to men’s and boys’ wear, comprisinglopaxt
Black French Cloths,

Blae French Cloths,
' .....

_

Colored French Cloths,
.OVERCOAT CLOTHS,

Black French Beavers,
’■ Colored French Beavers.

Black Esquimaux Beavers,
ColoredEsquimaux Beavers,

Blue and Black Pilots,
. . Blue and Black Paletots.

Lrv. PANTALOON STUFFS,
BlackFrench Cassimeres,

Black French l>oeskins«Fancy Cassimeres,Mixed and striped Cassimeres,Plaid and silk MixedCassimeres,
Satinets,all qualities.

Cords, Beaverteens, &c,,
At wholesale andretail, by JAME§!&I,Ie 81
No. 11 NorthSecond at.. Signof the BoldenLamb.

ALEBEBALDIFFEBEECE ALLOWED
Compoand Merest Holes Wanted,
lETEEEST ALLOWED OS DEPOSIT.

made; Stocks Bought and Sold os Oom-

COVERED WITH
JOHNS’ ENGLISH BOOFING CLOTH, AND

PAINT'

fS Coat€<lwiUl llquld whi<a*

(3mm
, ’pi?rt^E^'„^ri s,Gl or IB°N coated withLiquid

one tn iwn^S;..1 smaU exPense. Cost ranging from
boofs „

per Old Board orShlagle
foot, all complete.

PHli
teA^C TBiaTn.Uy.S? T,

hana and for sale by theISOrnMpfiK4 AND PENNSYLVANIA KOOJF-“M'

230 Street.
I1 10 Osaen 716. Caniaters.Wfli.®SfKaSs-

hoslness accommodations reserved for

$20.000 MaBTOA*“" ONE
BAVID WEATHETRLY, Jb.,

625 Walnut 3tre«t^2
FUBaH'itJjgjß AND BEDPCre

IMPORTANT TO ALL,

Great Bednclien in .Fnrnitnre.
Persons wantiDgFurniture should not purchase nnUT- 1the have lookedinatthe

Great Western Furniture Depot,
lOl9 MABKET STREET,

KEPT BY

GREENLY 4 NORTH.
Aod examine onr large stock, which weare

ocOLpSIK6 OUT AT A- GKKAT SACRTFICB!

JJTJY FURNITURE OF

Corner NINTH aSMjUrkbTl

Stoeet,, and Nog. 87 and S 3 North SECONDStreat.The largest, cheapest andbrat stock of Fnrnitnre ol>
IT^,ldea 'SiptlolV.in tl\?

’w°Wd. -Furniture fir Parlor,Brewing Boom, Chamber or Bed Boom.Dining Boom!.Idbran.Kitcbm,Servants’ Booms, Offlcra. SchookVChurches. Ood-Fellows, Masonic or other Socletira.aups Instltatlons, Olnba. ColfcSs. pSbUc Bniming;pSSSfBai°“!a' Fairs, ora
Orders Beat by post will be executed with despatchand with liberality anc Justness of dealing. Parties a%a remit through our Banker, the Par*mers Mid Meehantea’ Nat. Bank, Chestnut street, 07*the Union National Bank,Thlrd street, orby Express*.

Check orPost Office .order:. imtrediaie!attentlan wilHbe given and satisfaction Insured,
GOULDa CO.. N S. corner Ninth and Market an& :

37and 39 N. Secondstreet, Phila. mhSJty

SPRING MATRISS,
BEST QUALITY ANB STYLE,

AND BEDDING OP EVERY DESCRIPTION.
J. 6. FPMBB,

9 South SEVENTH Street.

BLOBS ASTD §HiDES.

B. J. WILLIAMS,
Ho. 16 WORTH SIXTH STUBS*!*

MANUFACTOKEB OJ

VENETIAN 15LINDS*akd
WINDOW SHADES.

Hie largest andfinest assortment in tbs clly at tklowest prices. ,BtoxeeHadeo made and -lettered. kbM3->

'
' ■ ff-SO’s,
9'3-10’s,

!:. IBBl’s, J

10-40’s,
compound mmsm* notes*

i •

BOUGHT AND SOLO. '

DB HAVEN & BRO,
40 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

RATIONAL
exchange bane

WILL BEHOVE TO ITSnew banking house*
Nos. 633 and 635

Cliestimtstreet,
ON OB ABOtrr

Straag^a
T
altor?era^^n^^ I?gEST-l ™ 15th OOTOBEB IffiXT,

aasortmentof OC' .

***’-“ ,i*

h A. BOYD, President.

J\Y(]OOKE&(a

WATCIWEB AJ>l> .JlWKliii»i

LEWIS LADO.MUS&ca
W ATCHES, JEWEIBY * BILVKE WARE.

WATCHES and JEWEEBY RTiPfITETID.
jO2 Chestnut St.~, Philft'

Haveon band and are constantly receiving a lareeand splendid assortment of OOLD AND BILV«RWATCHES of ausi
All Waiohts wananted to keep good time,

DtAMOBDS IN GREAT VARIETY at less thanusual prices. A large stock to select from;
SILVERWARE and JEWELRY- ofall kinds Inbrida]?gifts. Sli-vkbwa;re suitable por

wWATOHES repaired in the best manner and

JHAMONDS Bought for Cash. Also, Old Gold

jjjfr, WATCHES, JEWELRY;
BILVTE AND PLATED WARE.

I. J TAYLOR,
(SUCCESSOR TO N. RULON,)

DEALER IN
Diamonds,Firte Watches,Jewelry

Silver and. Plated. War®,Slttsio Poxes,
No. 1028 -Chestnut St.

wK"aSS r̂ uslc‘S **“ ‘"se^tStaI ,^

MIRROBs ajtd frames-

GEORGE a BEUKAUKP,
Tnm ,,., Manufacturer ofLOOKING-GLABSEB, PORTRAIT PITOTYV.GRAPH, PICTURE! PBAS^’GIIf01^

MOULDINGS and CORNJCEBrhrnSjJroE ARCH Street. Philadelphia.Chromo-Lithographs, Paintings, and a*great va-riety ofEngravings on hand.
_

, Frame-makers suppliedWHOLESALE and retail.■ 8d22-6m*


